premium
lifestyle shot
> Pure Energy+
> Pure Focus+
> Pure Stamina+
> Zero Calories
> Zero Sugars
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Supplement
Facts:
Supplement
Facts:

Serving Size: 1 Bottle (2 fl oz / 60ml) Servings Per Container: 12

__________________________________Amount
________Per
____Serving
__________%___Daily
_____Value**
______
Vitamin
C
(as
Ascorbic
Acid)
100
mg
167%
______________________________________________________________________
Riboflavin
_
______________________________________________1___mg
________________59%
____
Niacin
(as
Niacinamide)
20
mg
100%
______________________________________________________________________
Vitamin B6
(as
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)
_______________________________
_______________10
____mg
______________500%
______
Folic
Acid
100
mcg
__________________________________________________________________25%
____
Vitamin B12
(as
Cyanocobalamin)
_______________________________
____________500
_____mcg
_______________8333%
_______
Pantothenic Acid
(as D-Calcium Pantothenate)
20 mg
200%

Customer: Le-Vel Brands
Product: Energy Shot-Cherry Lime
Date: 8.23.2016

Experience the PURE Level
A product so cool and so fun, everyone will want it...
introducing PURE. THRIVE PURE is a premium lifestyle
shot designed to take your health and ﬁtness goals to
a pure level. PURE is an ultra premium vitamin and
amino acid supplement, formulated to assist your
busy and fast-paced lifestyle. A portable, proprietary
blend of vitamins, nutrients, amino acids and more,
makes PURE a perfect solution for anyone wanting to

Thrive Energy Complex:
1490 mg
*
N-Acetyl L-Tyrosine, Taurine, Glucuronolactone, Caffeine,
L-Glycine, Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid (GABA)

support a healthy, premium lifestyle – not to mention

* Percent Daily Values are not established. **Percent Daily
Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values
may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.
______________________________________________________________________

adore it, your body will love it. Consider adding PURE

Other Ingredients: Purified Water, Natural Flavor, Malic Acid,
Potassium Sorbate, Sucralose.

its delicious cherry limeade flavor! Your friends will
to your THRIVE 8 Week Experience to achieve the pure
lifestyle and perform on a premium level daily. The
newest addition to the Thrive Plus line is here, the

PUREPotassium
.
newest addition
to the Thrive
is Acid,
Other Ingredients:
Purified Water,
NaturalExperience
Flavor, Malic
Sorbate
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

The trademarks appearing here belong to Le-Vel Brands, LLC and are registered, pending registration, or protected by common law rights or otherwise are used with the permission of others or constitute fair use.

